
MAKES FLIGHT
WITH AIRSHIP

FLYING MACHINE "MAN ANGEL" MAKES A SUCCESSFUL TRIP
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Cramer was one of the pioneers of
; Laa Vegas and Inaddition to owning a

large general merchandise store at that
place conducted a blacksmith shop and
carried on a freighting business from
Las Vegas to the surrounding camps.

The creditors are mainly Los Angeles
merchants, some of the claims running
as hl£h as S4OOO.

The failure called out the largest at-
tendance yesterday ever given to a
creditor's meeting of the Wholesalers'
board of trade. I

Wholesalers' board of trade. It Is
(tated that the assets will cover all
claims.

ALVA A. REYNOLDS, INVENTOR OF NEW AERIAL CRAFT
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Angsleno Solves Problem of Construe*'
tlon and Give. Demonstration by
'

Making Successful Trial Be.

fore Private Audience

ENCIRCLES FIESTA PARK

EIGHTEEN-POUND MACHINE IS
SUCCESS

LAS VEGAS MERCHANT
FAILS; LOCAL MEN INVOLVED

road has made Its proposition to the
Southern Pacific. The question now
Is as to whether the final terms can
be decided upon, as with the granting
of any privileges the Southern Paclflc
loses traffic.

The bulls for Robert's fight are to be
brought from Chihuahua. Four bulls
are to be killed on each day.

Felix Robert, until last winter mata-
dor In the arena of her majesty, the
queen of Spain, In Madrid, will con-
duct two bull fights ln Tla Juana, just
over the Mexican line from San Diego,
August 13 and 20.
Robert ha. brought with him from

Juarez. Mexico, his full troupe of pic-
ardo. and toreadors and promises to
conduct the fights as they are conduc-
ted in Spain, except that the horses
will be armored and protected against
Injury by the Infuriated bulls.

Robert came to America from Mad-
rid, where he received his diploma
from the queen of Spain. He Is ft

Frenchman by birth. Out of the twen-
ty-two matadors Inthe great arena, he
was the only one not of Spanish birth.

Next Month Are Ar-
ranged

Bull Fights to Occur at Tla Juana

ROYALTY'S MATADOR IS TO• GIVE TWO EXHIBITIONS

James Schwartz has sued the Panama
railroad company. Schwartz ordered
a number of ice cream making ma-
chines sent to Los Angeles by way of
the Panama railroad several months
ago. The machines have not arrived
yet and Schwartz asserts he Is dam-
aged $2100 by the loss of machines and
summer trade.

Sues Panama RailroadFred I.Cramer Haa Made an Assign.

ment to Wholesaler.' Board
of Trade

With liabilities aggregating $35,000,

Fred I.Cramer, prominent as one of
the largest commercial Investors lnLas
Vegas, Nevada., made an assignment

of his property yesterday to W. C.
Mushet, secretary of the Los Angeles

Who are to be the' representatives
of the other roads is not known here,

but it is barely possible that the all
powerful Harrlman, who left New,

York last night on his way to Japan,
may be in San Francisco during the
meeting.

*

It Is not believed that Harrlman
will enter directly into the conference.

When he and Senator Clark were un-
able to settle the difficulty,It was mu-
tually agreed that the question should
be decided by the traffic managers

Interested and Traffic Manager Stubbs
was called in.
In a general way, the Salt .Lake

Mr. Clark, General Freight and Pas-
senger Agent E. W. Gillett and Gen-

eral Manager Wells of the Salt Lake,

with Assistant General Freight and
Passenger Agent Parkyns of the

Southern Pacific, will leave Los Ange-
les tomorrow to be present at the con-
ference. . •

At a .conference of officials of the
Southern Paclflc, Union Pacific, Ore-
gon Short Line and Salt Lake roads
ln San Francisco next Monday the
dispute over the granting of switching

and terminal privileges to the Clark
road by the Southern Pacific in Los
Angeles Is expected to be settled.

This in effect is the statement glvep
out yesterday by J. Ross Clark, sec-
ond vice president of the Clark road,

who returned yesterday morning from
a three weeks' business trip to New
York.

Cisco Monday to Arrange Peace
With Salt Lake

Conference' Itto Be Held at San Fran.

RAILWAYOFFICIALS TO
TRY TO SETTLE DISPUTE

INQUEST REVEALS NAME
OF ONE ACCIDENT VICTIM

1..; Inquests over the remains of the two

unidentified men who were killed on
Tuesday evening were held yeßterday

morning. In each case the Juries
brought ina verdict of accidental death.
The man killed by the Pacific Electrla
car la believed to be Ell Casey. On hU
arm were the tattooed initials "E. C."
and on his underclothing was the name
Eli Casey. \u2666

4 \u25a0 »
Pure Food and Burnett's vanilla

Are the same. Get Burnett's always.

4 \u25a0 »
The cigur with a reputation behind it

—Las Palmas.

The "Man-Angel" consists of a flsh-
shaped silk bag, fourteen feet ln dia-
meter and thirty-five feet ln length-

Below ItIsswung a light wooden frame
four feet by ten feet ln size, in the
center of which sits the operator. With
two oar-shaped wings the operator
controls and propels his machine with
a movement similar to that of rowing
a boat. The height, ascent, descent
and speed are controlled with the wings

and the angle at which they are used.
"In considering the possibility of a

successful airship," said Mr. Reynolds
last evening, "it is necessary to do

away, as far as possible, with the gas
bag. The means of propelling must be
the simplest. My theory Is to do away

entirely with the gas bag in time, for
Ibelieve that the old principle has
been worked to death. My machine
weighs but eighteen pounds and is the
most successful that has yet been In-
Vented."

Though the most simple machine that
haa yet been Invented, the "Man-
Angel," as Mr. Reynolds has christ-
ened his latest machine, is one of the
most successful. In the air boat Burk
circled around the park at will,raising
arid lowering himself with the wing
propellers as do the birds of the air.
When contemplated improvements are
made on the "Man-Angel" Burk will
make a flight to the peak of Mount
Wilson.

With only a few persons present Her-
bert Burk of Patterson, N. J., made a
•uccessful flight inAlva A. Reynolds'
new flying machine at Fiesta park last
evenlnc
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A Rousing Sale ofRemnants .
Silks and Dress Goods of Wanted Weaves
Desirable Colors and Splendid Lengths

Some at One-Fourth, Others at One-Third Their Value. Come Early
and Get the Best

A season of unusual Activity In our silk and dress goods department has left an accumulation of remnants which we
offer for Bargain-Friday at unusually deep price cuts. For convenience In selling we've divided all these remnants
Into six separate lots—the following descriptions, though meager, willgive you a line on the values. The best lengths
and biggest bargains will be snapped up first, so It will pay you to be among the early customers.

Lot No. 1, SilK Remnants OQr Yd Lot No. 4, Dress Goods |Qr yd.
Values as High at $1.25 «wJ** s== Values as High as $1.00

*J** *==*
A splendid lot of silk remnants. Including fancy suit In this lot are wool voiles, alt-wool fancy flannels, challles,
silks worth 76c and 86c; colored taffetas 27 Inches wide henrlettas, Danish cloths, serges, etamlnes, mohair brllllan-worm $1.25; Cheney Bros.' foulards In latest designs, ... t j . .
worth 11.00 and $1.26; liberty satins, pongee silks and tlne"and other desirable materials; a broad range of colors:
moire silks; the lengths range from 1% to 12 yards; the plenty of blacks and whites; lengths range from 2to 10
colors are all that could be desired. Early choosing yar<iS;actual values up to $1.00. Bargain-Friday, 190 a yd.
willbe best. Bargain-Friday, 29c a yard.

Lot No. 2, SilK Remnants A*r yd v? 39C Yd/
Value, a.Hijha. $1.75 4OC It ValuM MHl«h"*'-50 -- U'** =
In this lot you will find b!ack taffeta silks, black bro- M^alr '"'"""VT*"? '"fC°T''n'Z*™"Icaded silks and satins, black peau de soles and DucKesse whltG!granite Cloth. English suitings; In all the new and

satins; also messallnes and Loulslnes In a good assort- popular mixtures and colors; black and white. shepherd
ment of colors; all-silk black grenadines, 44 Inches wide, checks, fancy voiles, all-wool covert cloths, tweed suiting,
embroidered pongee*, plain and changeable taffetas and novelty plaids and nub voiles, and almost endless variety
fancy suit silks; all the wanted colors are represented; Of colors and weaves, with a liberal sprinkling of blacks-the lengths range from a small piece to use for fancy and whites; lengths suitable for almost any garment; some
work up to a waist, skirt or suit length; the values In few fullsuit patterns In the assortment; values range vp 1

this lot range up to $1.75; but first picking will be best. to $1.60. The best willbe snapped up first, bo ifyou're In-
Bargain-Friday, 46c a yard. terested be among the early callers. Bargain-Friday, 80c .
Lot No. 3, SilK Remnants 6*l*va 1yar.T

,' „ ,
values as m*h as $2.25 0/C H± Lot No. 6, Dress Goods .-. 5Qr Yd.
Fancy suit silks of the very latest style, such as you Values as Highas $2.00 *JJV* =— ;.
see shown about town at $1.50; 36-lnch black taffetas and High-grade wool and silk and wool fabrics: chiffon voiles,,
yard-wide peau de soles; some of these worth $1.75; 27- crepe Egypta, Panama and granite cloths, broadcloths,:
Inch black guaranteed taffeta of equal value; plain col- checked suitings, lace voiles, etamlnes, brllliantines, Pru-ors and changeable messallne; 27-Inch chiffon taffeta; nellas. Sicilians, eollennes, lansdowneand nub mistral; alsosilk poplins and fancy Loulslnes; lengths range from 2 a heavier cloth for tailor-made suits; widths from 44 to CO;

to 15 yards and values go as high as $2.25. Bargain- Inches; good usable lengths; values up to $2.00. Bargain-
Friday, 67c a yard.

'
Friday, 69c a yard. \u25a0 '. \u25a0

w • • » a Remnants of lining percallne, soft silk moire finish; all colors. Including black and white; 36I^lfllJlP
*

Inches wide; never sold for less than 20c and often as high as 30c; lengths from o
O 2 to 10 yards. Bargain-Friday, the yard OC'

hAfnniinfc Remnants of glass cloth linings in all the popular colors, also black and white; C\/ m.'AM711111C&1113 grade usually sold at 20c; desirable lengths. Bargain-Friday, the yard ..OJ3C~ £

HERALD "WANT ADS" ARE SURE WINNERS
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\u0084 i Contracts for. the grading and cement work are signed and a large force of men will start willform the name of our subdivision. l.m \u25a0,->-•"'\u25a0' J-%:<

AbboL Kinney Says Venice of |>c ship Cabrillo and amphl- \u25a0

work thls week. which willbe finished as quickly as men and money can accomplish It. jftPb CSr i£3\ JSHkAmerica WUI Be Hit t^e(iter
-

the can
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8 that y°u sco Contracts for four homes costing «0,000 are also let. • « rv m OOF* WZ JfWi /•*\u25a0#!
Life's Work tta"wtarilllIE l'leaae consider that lot. on the grand canal Jn Venice. Just on. block from Venice IWrATVCi Rp^HrTt H lall ll QTl^

"•S'enlco of America' Is to he thn
Gateway, are eelllng at from J3GOO to JtiOOO. The same lots sold less than a year ago for J350 %#» UIIU *X\/W»%/» W# KSfli Wl 9& IfKl Pff » rAbbot Itlnnry denies absolutely that effort of my life It willbo somethlnir to JiiOO, and tho property we now offer you will undoubtedly advance ln the same ratio '\u25a0. p • . , '

Aflra -^JEf HHk.Jf IJTVIhne is any truth ln the published beyond the ilreams of those who ire Wlthln two yearS ' '
\u25a0 Venice of America la calculated for a \rpT V/p

statement that he Is connected with most sanguine as to what Venice Is Do not hesitate to buy a lot on account of not having the money to build, for the grand summor and winter" amusement ~¥
••Vemte" a\ iCo^Teach a to *•.\u25a0 Iwill not «lye.the .lightest owners of the tract will advance the necessary funda at the lowest rate of Interest ob. and educational resort. Ellery'. band Is

_ _ .„
K^jLtT^^'i t«Til today. Free carriage, can be had by callln, at the company's

--<»-- entire fall and winter InCludlHg All /
hay? planned much Ind so tlr h»

have set out to do at 'Venice of office' on Windward avenue, opposite the bank. You willget a view of Venice from the
t0 gWe dally *nd evenln*concert. \u25a0In . W

a^oVniished bu" little America shall be a thing accom- elevaUon of our property that will prove It to be the best view point .pot for seeing Venice this wonderland. Our tract Is only one IlltlMVWOlllCfclttC' ' piisnea. of America. f block distant. UIIJHv VvlHwlHwim

M. J. Nolan, 228 West Second Street, Los Angeles Cal. .&
NOLAN, METCALF <8b SIMPSON, Windward Aye., Opposite the Bank, Venice * • - v '

'.
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. \u25a0' . Sunset Phone 3331

TniN& w^mhzjkx
in good whiskey is / \l|§l>

Proper Maturity
Absolute Purity and
Perfect Bouquet. 'IPi !»

JESSE MOORE WHISKEY IV
has all these good qualities. Jzffi j|

H. J. WOOLLACOTT, 124-126 North Spring Street I
Distributor
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